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If you would like to receive a paper copy of the newsletter please ask at Office.
Dear Parents:

•
•
•
•
•

On Monday our netball team will be playing against SS
Peter and Paul and on Thursday against St Anne’s. Both
are away matches. Good luck team!
Also on Monday afternoon Y4 will be attending S.J.F
church for Stations of the Cross.
On Tuesday Y4 will be visiting the Birmingham Art
Gallery and Museum, as part of their topic on
Egyptians.
Parent Consultations will be on Tuesday after school.
On Wednesday 12 of our Y5 pupils will be participating
in a game of Gaelic football at Cardinal Wiseman
School.

Cycle Skills

Tuesday 2nd April
Commemoration of St. Francis
of Paola, Hermit.
•He founded the Minim order and
they were known as ‘Hermits of
St. Francis of Assisi’. They lived
very simply and didn’t have any
possessions.
•He was a miracle worker and one
of his favourite sayings was ‘Out
of Love’. This helped people
remember that everything we do,
we should do it ‘Out of Love’ for
God and each other.
St. Francis of Paola – Pray for us.

Lenten Events

Thank you Reception for their Lenten charity
cake sale, and to all who bought cakes this
week.
£ 90.56 was raised. Thank you.
Next Tuesday is the turn of Years 2 & 3.

On Tuesday we have had an exciting cycling day with
both bike skills and a learn to ride session.
Y5 Stations of the
Cross
Year 5 prayed the Stations
of the Cross and Benediction
at St. John Fisher church,
as part of their Lenten
preparation.

Football News
On Monday 25th March we played a match against
St Patrick’s. We won 4-3 . Well done team. Keep it
up.

Mothers Day

Remember it is Mother’s Day this
Sunday 31st March.

Mon 11th March—Fri 11th April
Class Easter Egg Raffle
20p per ticket A prize for each class

Minnie Vinnies
Minnie Vinnies are collecting Easter
eggs to donate to the children’s ward
at UHCW. Each class have a box for
the children to put an egg in. Please
donate any size of egg, the children in the hospital will
be so grateful.
Parent Consultations
Please book your slot if you have not already done so on
Parentmail or contact the office.
Tues 2nd April - 3.30—8.30pm

Remember the clocks go forward 1 hour
on Sunday morning.

Attendance report to Thursday evening:
YR

96.42%

Y1

Well done to the Year 2

94.45%

Y2

Holidays in term time will not be authorised and may result in a fine
98.15%

Y3

97.09%

Y4

97.70%

Y5

97.48%

Y6

97.87%

Average attendance so far this year: 97%

Year 4 had a fantastic morning on Tuesday, singing Science-themed songs at the Mousike
Ensemble - Science Odyssey at Sacred Heart along with five other schools. As always, the
children were a credit to the school, singing and playing instruments beautifully and being
polite and courteous at break-time.
Whilst learning new songs and instrument parts for our science-themed, the class learnt
lots of new information about science topics including our skeletal system, nutrition and eating well, electricity, minibeasts and where to find them, states of matter (solids, liquids and
gas), conversation and the water cycle.

